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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company plans to migrate from On-Premises Exchange to
Office 365.
The existing directory has numerous service accounts in your
On-Premises Windows Active Directory (AD), stored in
separate AD Organizational Units (OU) for user accounts.
You need to prevent the service accounts in Windows AD from
syncing with Azure AD.
What should you do?
A. Create an OU filter in the Azure Management Portal.
B. Configure directory partitions in miisclient.exe.
C. Set Active Directory ACLs to deny the DirSync Windows AD
service account MSOL_AD_SYNC access to the service
account OUs.
D. Create an OU filter in the Azure AD Module for Windows
PowerShell.

Answer: B
Explanation:
One customer, who was looking for OU level filtering to import
selected users from On-Premises active directory to
Office365.
Configure OU level filtering for Office365 directory
synchronization.
Etc.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three factors influence secondary storage capacity
planning for SnapVault-based backup and restore solutions?
(Choose three.)
A. size of the dataset
B. Snapshot schedule
C. rate of change of the dataset
D. retention policy for Snapshot
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
In the server parameter file (SPFILE), the UNDO_TABLESPACE
initialization parameter is set to UNDOTBS. You executed the
following SQL statement to rename the UNDOTBS undo tablespace:
ALTER TABLESPACE undotbs RENAME TO undotbs_old;
Which statement is correct in this scenario?
A. Thetablespace will be renamed but the data file headers will
not be updated.
B. The above SQL statement will fail because you cannot rename
an undotablespace.
C. To be able to rename the UNDOTBS undotablespace, you would
need to set the UNDO_TABLESPACE initialization parameter to
some other tablespace name and then execute the above SQL
command.
D. Thetablespace will be renamed and all the changes will be
logged in the alert log file.
E. Thetablespace will be renamed but a message will be added to
the alert log file indicating that you should change the
corresponding initialization parameter files.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
You need to modify the FQDN of the external web services.
From which node should you perform the modification?
To answer, select the appropriate node in the answer area.

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Configure Web Services
*
Log on to the computer where Topology Builder is installed as a
member of the
Domain Admins group and the RTCUniversalServerAdmins group.
*
Start Topology Builder: Click Start, click All Programs, click
Microsoft Lync Server
2013, and then click Lync Server Topology Builder.
*
In Topology Builder, in the console tree under Standard Edition
Front End Servers,
Enterprise Edition Front End pools, and Directory pools, select
the pool name.
Right-click the name, click Edit Properties, and then click Web
Services.
*
Add or edit the External Web Services FQDN, and then click OK.
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